Retention of provitamin A carotenoids in high beta-carotene maize (Zea mays) during traditional African household processing.
High beta-carotene maize, biofortified with beta-carotene through plant breeding, is being developed as a cost-effective, sustainable agronomic approach to alleviating the problem of vitamin A deficiency in Africa. We used high beta-carotene maize (10.49+/-0.16 microg beta-carotene/g) to prepare traditional maize porridges and compared the carotenoid contents in the following: (1) whole kernels; (2) wet milled flour; (3) wet milled flour, fermented; (4) wet milled flour, cooked; (5) wet milled flour, fermented and cooked. The cumulative losses of beta-carotene in the final, cooked products were 24.5% (95% CI 22.8-26.2%) and 24.8% (95% CI 23.1-26.5%), for the fermented and unfermented porridges, respectively. Thus, fermentation, a traditional technology with documented nutritional and other health benefits, does not adversely affect the retention of beta-carotene in porridges prepared with high beta-carotene maize. The relatively good retention of beta-carotene during traditional maize processing provides additional experimental support for the feasibility of maize biofortification as a means to alleviate vitamin A deficiency.